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BRoNcii A, AFEicTioNs:

R Plenol salicyl. or cinchonid saz. 5 5 gr.
''crpen hydrate........... .... 3-5
Cocaine sulphatis..... ....... i "

Misce et ft. one capsule.

Sig. One capsule in water every two to four
hours.

.- D. S. Soino-Coiun., iii May/and il/ed. jour.

N.Pou:os Tutîî Fîins•' I Al.t>lc. Ai>ususî.
From a curious work by 'M. Maze-Senîcier,

LntitlCd " Les Fournisseurs de Napoléon 1 ', we
glean a few details concerning the Jc// camora/'s

physicians, surgeons, chen'sts, clentists, corn-
cutters, etc., who cost hini annually the sui of
201,700 francs. His chief physician (Corvisart)
received 30,000 francs, //us 4,500 francs for office
cxpenses : Hallé, his physician-in-ot dinary, reccis cd
15 ooo francs ; Lanfratncque, Guillotineau, I.er

minier and Bayse, who took dtty in turns at the
Infirmerie Impériale, were each paid 8,aoo francs ;
four other practitioners, who acted as consulting
physicians (Malet, La Pieux, Pinel and Aubiy),
reccived each a salary of 3,ooo francs ; the ch-ef
surgeon (B3oycr) vas paid 15,ooo francs, and the
surgeon-in-ordinary (Yvan) i 2,ooo francs. It was
Yvan who dressed Napoleonî'.s wound at Ratisbonî
in the year 18o, and his portrait appears in
Gauîtherot's picture-now at Versailles- of the
incident. 'l'he fon surgeons of the Imperial
Infirnary were H-oreau, Vareillage, Lacouenere,
and Ribes, and the pay attached to their office was
6,ooo francs. Napoleon's surgeon at Saint-Cloud,
whichli he frequently inhabited, was Lassoujade,
who received .15->o francs. Each of his consult-
ing surgeons rcceived 3,000 francs; tney were
Pelletan, Percy, Sabatier, and Dubois. It was
Dubois who was in attenclance on the Enpress,
Marie-Louise, in ber confnement. 'lhe process
being long and laborious, lie conmmunicated his
anxicty on the subject to the Emiperor, whose
reply vas, "Faites comnue si vous avie/ affaire à
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(Habitual and Periodical.)

MORPHINE, and other

DRUG HABITS and

NERVOUS DISEASES
pHILYSICIANS genleraliy niow conicedle tlha these diseases caimot be trea.ted vith entire siccess Cexcept niler the coniditions

affordeud by somne FîusT.C!.Ass S.axIrranmzu,. Suchi an ins-tiitutionm shouild be a valuable auxiliary to the practice of every
plh% sician whmo mima', lai e paen ullering frumi an furimi of thes cuni alaint uhu aceekimg nlot relief mnermgly. but

entire restoration to iealth. ''hie treatmenlt; ait Lain.:niiUnST SaNrraR1U3m rarely fails to prodice tie mo5t- gratifying resits,.
beiimir scicnitiic. inivigc-ating, thorougli, producti t of no after ill- anfectd, nd pleasant to the patient. Thei usual time required
to etfect a complete eari, is four to six.wcek.

L AKEH U R !;T P AR i a well.wooded expanse of severail acre. extent. overlooking Lake Ontario,
t- .umfordim thei utnost. privacy if desired. and the surrounmdings are of the most

pictutresque description - 'rte -,aiitarimll iS futl. .equipped u ith ci cr% ti.ce% ary am#lianiîc for tit. cart, oimfort, coni cienîce
and recation of patict". Teris upoi application to

C. A, McBP'DE, M.D., MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
OAKVILLE.

1894.]


